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MEM
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

•

W. D. TERBELL tUt,CO.y
tVIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in

Wall Paper, Kerosene Lampe, Window (flass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, ito., ..ter •
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,1809.—1y,

_

SVIiLLIADIE H. Slin
ATTORNIY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Insuranc;, Bounty and Pewion Agency,
WStreet• Ilabnro, Pit., Jan. 1, MR,

,

b". F. 11111.4imi. J. B. Nuals.
WILSON Jr. NILES,

ATTORNEYS tt COUNSELORS AT LAW,
(First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)—
Will attend to business entrusted to tbeir;earo
in thezoontios of Tioga and' Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1868.

HILL'S UOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga CO.' Ps., B. G.

Hill, Proprietor. A- now and commodious
building with all the modern improvemonts.
Within easy drives of thebest hunting and fish-
ing grounds InlsTorthern Penn'n. Conveyarmes
•furnished. Terms moderatO.

Feb. 5,1858-Iy.

GEORGE WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop first door north of L. A. Seiirs's

Shoo Shop.,. _SO —Cutting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing dono promptly and well.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.-Iy.

JOHN U. SHAKSPEARE, .

DRAPER AND TAILOR. • Shop over JohnR.
Bowen's Store. " Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro; Pa.. Jan. 1,.1888-1 y

vjni, GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY •AND. COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary Public and Insurance Agent, Bloss-
burg, Pa., over Caldwell's Store.

_______________

7011117 I. MITcIIELL

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.

Claim Agent, Notary Public. and Insurtince
Agent. lie will attend promptly to collection ol
Pensions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public ho takes acknowledgemonts of deeds, ad-
ministers orths, and win act as Commissioner to

take testimony.;226-otHpe over Roy's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Ofncq)-oe.t. 30. 1307

John W. GtiernseV,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOIt• AT LAW.
Navin: returned to this county with a viow of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. All businoi.s
trusted to his care will bo attended to with
proittptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

sept. 26.'66.—tf.
,

IZAAti WALTOI4.i.. HOUSE,
Gainoe, Tioga-Connty, Pa.

IfORAOE 0. VERNf ILYEA, Pnoton. This is
a new hotel ideated within easy aceei,s of the
host tishing and hunting groundsln North-
ern Pennsylvania* No pains will be spared
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. Van. 1, IS6S.J

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
IV ESTFIELD, PA., kGEORGE CLOSE, Prop l-

iner. A new Hotel conducted on the principle
of live +mil let live, fur the accommodation of
the publie.—Nov. 14, 1868.—1y. ,

4ZIO. W. RYON,
VITORN'F.Y COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law.

ronoeville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Ponatun,
and Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attended to. Oftwo 2d door below Ford House.

Doe. 12, 1.357—1 y
'"'R. E. OLNEY"

)BALER in CLOCKS .1: JEWELRY, SILVER
,t PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,

e., tc., Alananeld., Pn. Wat:hes and Jew-
dry neatly repaired. Engraving dono in plain
English and German, .11sept87-Iy.._

Thos. B. X3rydon.
tiiiv.vut: DRAFTSMAN- .—Ortiors left nt
ids room, TownPunt.l hotel, Welkburo, It ill
iLeet with prompt attention.
Jon. 13. 1867.—tr,

FARR'S 11°TEL,
TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

" Good stabling, attached, and an attentive hos-
,lcr always in attendance.

E. S. FARR, . . . . Proprietor.

Hairdressing 6having.
,iluou over Willcox it, Barker's acme, Wells:
ira. Pa. Particular attention paid to Ladies'

ikir-cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, utc. Braids,
Puffs, coils, and eiriches on band ;and mode to or-
kr, •

11. W. DOR§EY. J. ..1011N,i:ON.

Ilu Ae err °l '3 ,\l'fo 3tll.r le"air nstuvi ?r,, 8, 111;2h de
ieuce in field and lit..pital practic.., v

;i,•t2 for the pr.ictice of wedkine and mug...1%1
.1. in .1.1/Clieu. Pureone from a distance can fl

aftti
large

Oattl up
,

)1/ ill
ad goiid

.u•ltn;at tiro Pennsylvania Hotel when liebirtsl.
Vl•it any part of the State In eoutitiluition, or to

eurglokil operations. No 4, Union !Stuck, up
irx Welltiboro. Pa., May 2,1868.—1y.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.-
FRANK SPENCER il

has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tioga
e flrity that he has completed his

PIIOTOORAPH GALLERY,
1 ou hand to take ntl kinds of Sun Pictures,
,rita, A aubroti•pes, Ferrotypes`` Vignct tes, Cartes

• V te, the Surpri.le. and Eureka Ph•ture, • also
p.rwailar attention Maid to copying and onlarg—-
m4 Pictures. Instructions given in the .art on

We terms. Elmira St., Manktield, Oct. 1.
•:1•;

IX7m. 13. Smith,
KNOXVILLE, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and In-

r.urance Agent. Communications sent to tbo
above address will receive prompt attention.
Terms moderate. . [pm b, ISGS-13)

U: S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

Army and Nayy Claims and Pensions.
•••"-

rjIJIF. NET DOC:\ Y LAW puterd July 2S. 3 SC3. ghCS
two and three )carp' eoldiers extra bouutyl!A., your dincburges.

OFFICERS' EXTRA PA Y.
Three months' extra pay proper to VDittntcor officer.were In eelrice March a, 1i".4%.

ItNSIOSSro all who ha c lost a nail, and 'all° ha.o bc.,
uently and totally (lisahled.

.111 other Oureroxuent a lalrits
.11:110ME P. "41

Wellshoro,netober 10, 18i.;t:-tt .

E. SMITII, M. D.
SURD o.l\-'.

OPERATES successfully f r .s.l,2tract, Stru-
biamus, (cress eye) 'ten oval uf Tumors.,

litre Lip, Varicose Veins Club Feet,Sc.Particularattention paidtodi3casosof the Eye
an I General Surgery.

,Consultation at office free. I
References given to ot)orations recently per-'farmed. I
OEN) hours from t 2 M. to :3 P. M.
office tt Ka residence, Mangtielti, Tiopzu County,

-Pa. March 27, IStl7—ly.o'_ _ _

NORMAN STRAIT,
GF,NT fur tho National f_4eries of Standard School
Woks; Published by A. B.•ltnrnes A: Co. 111. A 11..^.
tin, corner of Jelin Street. N. Y., Re,ps copstantlybill supply. An orders promptly filled. rail on or

4 HIV'S by mail . N. STRAIT.
•''-e.Oll, Pa., Jnne 19,1867-Iv.

0. B. KELLY,
A GENT for MARVIN & CO'S FIRE AND/1.. BURGLAR, PROOF SAFES.
IVelishoro, September 25, ISC7.

J. G. PUTNAM, •

ATILL WRIIIIIT--=-Autltit for ti-o hostAIL TURBINE WATER WHEEL Alsr,fqr Stewart's Osoßlating Movement for Ghng anddelay Saws. .1toga. Pat, Aug. 7, !SW?,
- Bounty and Pension A
fps, N4l N•coivi,ed definite 'ma i uelinm, in regard le

i, 1 Ili, ox Ira b.mnty allowed by the Oct :liquored'''')=l. 1906,0nd hating on b.tini h lai e: supplyof nila,,,,ary idankg. I am pr4parerl 1,. pros .cu to all pen-, and bounty cbtimb whirl) may be ;dared in myI, .'t L P..rans siring at a distance ran ennitnntticate''h m • I'v lell,•r, and ti Or commnol•mt inns will be~,i.o.n.tly an,,wsi ed., r IV I. 11. f93IITLI.IV.llstruro.Octol/er 24,1800.

_rCriel
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BE CLOTHED.

JOSEPH INGIiMiI .4. SONS, trio miles. east
of linuirzile, Tioga County, Pal ,are pru-

pared to manUfactUro wool by the yard'
shares, as may be desired. Tht4• `rnake . •

. I

FLANNELS,, FULLCLOTELS,''UASSX-
. , -ItiIERES, DOESKINS,‘

.

and can promise to satisfy customers. ` They pay
particular attention to

ROLLCARDING & CLOTH-DRESSfiNO.:
Twenty years expirience .in the businessivrar•

rants them in °spooling a generous patronage. -
No shoddy clothe made.

Deortield,June,l2, 1867—tf. ,

401IN. SUIIII,, l- .1
.•

WoULD 'announce to the citizensOf, el)sbo-.
ro and surrounding country, tlite,tio has

opened n shop on'tlie corner of Water find Crof-
ton streets, fur the Purpose: of attinnfa4turinz, all-
kinds of ,

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND` TURNING DONE

to order. COFFINS of all kinds furnished on
short notice., All work done promptly -and ;war-
ranted,- Wplieboro, June

UNION HOTEL. ,• • 1,
_

, •
•

MINER WATKINS, PRorniwrqi-t:• •

AVIXO fitted up:a new hotel building on' the site
IX of the old Union, Hotel, lately destroyed byi fire,
I am now ready to,reecive and entertain guests.
Union lintel was intended' Mr a Temperance house,
and the Proprietor believes it can bo sustained without
grog. An attentive bostler,io attendance.

Welleboro, Juno 20867. '

TOWNSEND • HOUSE. , 4
WILLIAM, TOTVNSEND, PROPRIETOR.

AVING leased for e: term of years the popular and
well kilown llotel'etarl lately ottrlPled by p.ll.

Hazlett 11 an. prepared to ifurnish thn tivveling and
local public with the best accommodationo,tobe pro-
cured in the country. A good hostler', always,in at-
tendance. Tennis tarnished to fishing parties. ;

WellaborcOlune 20, 1807. ,

*or= rerztEn,
TAILOR AND CUTTER, has opened a Shop

on Crafton street, rear ofSears Jr, Derby's shoe
shop, where he is prepardd to manufacture gat'.
tunas to order in the most substantial manner,
and with dilmtoh. Particular attention paid

• to Cutting and Fitting. ,March 20, 1008,-1y

• rtAiNiii:TON ROUSE,•
On strictly Temperance _principles, Morris Run,

Pa. „It. C. 11t.14.E17, 1 Proprietor. Itorsgsmiul
CarriageS to le.t.—March 8, 1868,..—1y.

P. D. niTTEn.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON. Graduate ,qf ;the'

University or Bid:foto, N. Y., Class or-188).--
Having located in Wellsboro, offers hia's'er'-vie,
es to the sick anti ailliotbd. itail,Much
experience in Surgery,•lid will perrorm'dll.
erations entrusted to hie shill in a ntis fit -

tory manner. Office at his residence on Pearl
street, two doors below, the residence of Will
lam Bache. Can he found by onquiring,at ei-
ther Drug Store. '. • [jan. 8, 1888-3ut]

IC. R. KIMBALL,
'GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,

One dnor.abovo the Meat , Market,
• WELLSBORQ, PENN'A:,I

ESPEOTFLiLLY announces. to the trading
it, public that ho has a desirable stockof tiro:.
,ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees,,Spieei; Sagan,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes, a first-
class) ktoclt.• Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.. ' ' t '

wellsborn, .inn. 1/2 567 -t f.

THE FLACK TO BUY:DRUGS; •

A T the Lay.-rencOville Drug Store, where yob,
will find every thing properly beloitgiing to

the Drug Trade • , . Ii• :-

I
CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST; -

•

and of 010in:4-quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Luonps;,Faney Notions: Violin
Fiirino; Fiehing Tirek !lirklldoCf.Glll°S,

Cash paid for Flax Seed,
C. P. LEONARI3i.

Lawrenceville, May 3, 1367.

Glen's Falls Insurance Company,
GLEN'S F-ALLS, N. Y.

-0—
Capital and Surplus $373;637,60.

—o—
lIISRS, only, ta-ken.

No Prsemiutu Noled required.
It is LIBERAL. It pays damages _

ning, whether Fire ensues Or tint.
It pays fur lire stock killed by Lightning, in

!..barns or in the field.
Its rates are lower than other Compankti of

equal re.sponbibility. 1. C. PRICE, Agent,
Farmington Centre, Tioga Co. Pa. .

May 29,1887-Iy.'

WALKER & LATHROP,
DEALT US IN

HARMARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
1

'BTp VES,. l'lll7- TVAII.4
BELTING, SAWS, CUTLERY.,

{ WATER LIME, i:.
.•13 It ICli CitRA-L...j MPLEMIi.:N TS, -..iCar.riago and Harness TOntaings

_.

. 11-iIINESSES, SADDLES, ',lx..

Corning, N. 111,11.----__...2, 1867-Iy.. i : •

SAVINGS BANK.i
0TILERWIS

UAR I A l'. El['f \ 1
GROCERY AND ' PROVISION STORE

THE El
(ALL) saying that a, penny Favetit,,il a ponny
V,/ earned,s justilias GAIDN'EIt. in paining his'

a Savings Bank. -lionotny la
wtalth, said stme old chap whoEe 'initno 49(.1f0rg,41,:;; ; 4•;d it is I.` CUD otiiy'tu tratta where 'the

S_LAUGEITEIt
,•i• :

of "1 I, pi ices is being, tiroseeuted with vigor And'
icprieve. J ,•an sell Sugars,,Teas, Me-Fi-b, Pork, Flour, Corn Mel], Ongeee,

Canned icruiri:, ,:piOOP, and everything intendedfor L nil, Tu.e, giviug the buyer the benefit
, •

OF 'THE •

f II .1 the markets, au adrautage duly appru
ciatea by overytlodexceptiug only those verdurt

,• . •

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROMISING TO PAY one hun-
dred per cent. profits to the Feller. 0.1 PA'Y!NO
twority.five per.eout, eru-h on delivery of ,the
goods. I shall offer my' et'oele of goods at air
prices •

_,

EVERY MONDAY, • '
EVERY TUESDAY,.
EVERY IVEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,'
ENTRY FRIDAY,'

exn .

EVERY SATURDAY,
nod fill up ns fast 115 1. sell nut.

L. A. GARDNER
Irellsbero, June 12, 1867.

DR. MDR'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT-
."J ERS, fur sale at Itoy'a Drug Store.

CALENDER, French, Marino and March
Clocks, at [deolB] POLE Yl3.
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ME
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=IIt .., Ji

Hoofland't G'errna.ri 'Tonic.
ierOtaired by Dr. C. la. Jacksons

PAILADELPIII.I,1 ;/ • ,1
1 , 'i• -• • •

'^~

Great filevodios
• „1110 a, LIU DISP.ASPCS 05•TIMIL • .!

LINEEto ST017.AtYINI
; . nn,;.,,

LOUGANV.
,

it t,f t

Hoptlagb:G4Ai.an 'Bittors
, .

Is eohiphtamiet of the pttie jukeP tor n• they aro

1imediatitaity Ortn r,...-: 1-4 ',-- - --,- q-d, Extrabv) of
It; pm p,, ii eOW .;

- , 1 'rk. , and parkgonlik-
, iiisz.a ',reply/Ilion, , .

: ''',"'„. higbly, ,mliceO-
thit,...l, itrA emit . 1 ptyts,ft-wrt AL-
-ciPliblic arluiblurt cil:iittyl:ihri. • . •

itOoilaind.'s G ,rman Tonio,
ME

Tivp, coin! bullion of all the logr'editinfx of tho
I;inor,., "Oh ihu poroNt Inality• of Nonto
Runt, imikip4,ollo .or.

retfaxiles utter tom
thOet.4ll,lit.'
t ticerphiwt hietlicifW tree from alca

loClo,rxtoiu, .1011 u u, ; .
BEllli

gerpfah. Bitters:
.1 I.

. In e.fh.e,i of ,nervoun. depreptilpn t when nomo
n!coholle ?sihnuln3 3Y necassary,

. .

Hoofland's Oorman Tonio
• , •

should bp infect, :
;, >1 SI it- :It , .

The Bitters or the Totlle are both equallyInflfalq.thoonme rnedloln.nl.tirttlepr;The stemarli, from 4 varinty of ettuseS, bitch as
Itul;nestien,, •DS'o ,itepsid, 'NervousDebi:4i ("*. • well' nln to l'avo

ttifs, ilupvties st, rangea. The re-
et 'which is; . 0' that the patient

suffer; twin several or inbto or the following

Constipation, Flatulence, InwardPiles
, Fulness of Bidocl to the ' Head,

'cidity. of theiStoratith; Nausea, •
Aparchurn Disgust top Rood,Fulness or litteutht ,the,

• ;
" Sidnutol; Soto. ruc-
tatiouseStiikinix or' Pint-

, - toying la%lffia. it of thp
Stcauttelt„:, ,Swirtinsing of the

B.end, .11u)ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choki g
or Suirosatiri?,S6iasatkus when i

a Lying''Tasttire, Dirtiness ofViceion Dots•cir,W,ebs before''tueil.Sig:±tt,Dull Pain inAbe :iffead., Deficiency
,pf Perspiration, :Yellow- 'nesit of the Skin and Estes,Pain in the • Side,Baok.

Liu /VW Iltr, eta., Suditiouit'iushes of !",4 • ' Heat, • Burn-
inpr in,. theFlesh, Con-

stnli Evil, aticlGreat Depression of Spirits.

These remedies will "effeetualy cure Liver
• entatitaint4t liattudlAe,- insPOpstsvcselirenie orfliei 'filth llibillfS• ()brook) Dlarrticezi, Diabase ofthe Kidneys 'and all Diseases arising, from nDisorderll'Liver..ti1t0nTa.t.,44 ,Z.L0..,11........--•--':-",—.%

"

-
-

,
,4.^ , f-•'

.'

, I '• --"
, , irco-ftrialra-sr:

~

-
-,..- ~,,-. .', , •ri-: /

. mtsCl.Titia . encl 3( AST CA .CEN ITIFATEITER;
• . PROST AT lON 'OF THE SYSTEM,
,- - Diouf:els at'ii ti'sys:ka Lsson,,listmlsnirs,

. : 1 ' 1 1 1,...;Tr()5U1VE1 FRIVSII9, ETC.

I /VC . I : :ft, li' ' • • •. ' ..tl.ltere' is no nuAleine extant, eoptal ti., these,
, i.,i ledies In Auch clic!): A tone and, rigor Is im-
parted 'tO 'the tvhb!e ,SyStern, the Appetite Is

I• Strengthened, fool , ' • ds bujoyed, • ' tho
stotiimla /1,1 it pm t 6 • - . 5) ro mptly, the
1,1‘...0,1 id purified: i the complexion

• becoMes sward and ' . '
- healthy,'the 'yet-

,,,,c titv.le is evadleatrd ,.from the eyes,a bloom
11 ji\ .-n to the,eheelisond.the weak and nervous
'lnca hit iitlcOnß,aa 91.1b4ig add healthy hrtn4.

' 7'‘, 1•441,1 '4 * lqt;((ssee(l iti. Life.
.

• • And,feeling he liaisro( time vreighing heavily
„i upOn'them‘ with all its attendant ins_Will fled in

the use of thIijIWETEItO, or the TONIC, tin
' .oliair that will inst';l,•new; life into their ,veins.

4 rbstorn` fri a Imaaure' the. energy and ardor of
more youthful days, build up their shrunken
forms, and give health- arid. happiness to their
remaining years.

±iii,4_- 1 '. I 1 ; ',':`
TLO.i.

, -,, ,.. , ,

,It is a well-est:R:4olnd fact, that fully one-half

iiiiof the fema ,e por . lion of our popu-
d 'kitten are pg:lmA ,-.in the enjoyment`' 'of inOd tea It 1,',: or, ' :- to use, their own

eip,resslon.'"yiever ' feel, well.” They
.Skelanguid, devid, of all '-ellerty, extremely ner-
VOIIP, mid have no appptite: '

To illll4 elas,i of' pereaiia' dic !UTTERS, or the
l'oNle, log especially recorimeialed.

WEAK ANDDELICATE CHILDREN

1 . I / ,'.

Are 111:11. 11. strong by the use . of either of these
remedies. They' will(teure eVery case of MA-

-2,.i•1N US, witriou t tub
. Thousands of cortifleates have accumulated hi
the hands of the proprietor, but space will allow
of the publication of but few. Those, It will
be observed, are men of noM nod of such stand-
ing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.'
Hon, Geo. W. Woodward,. ,

Chief .luslice of the Stiprrte Court of Pa., writen
hfareh 18, 1807.

" 1 that ' Hoof. • • land's Gerinzuf
to It $4410/ i. nsoful in

(ii,q.:1401 of the di , gestlve organs,
and of great ben r- 4+•.cult in caeca of de-
bility, and want of nervous action In the system.

Your.)
„

" ag.O. W. WOODWARD."

Iron. James. Thompson,
ti .

Judge of the Supreme Courtof 1.,nnsylrania
April 28,1860.

•, "1 consider 'lloStland's German Bitters'
Vail/Ade ntolicine in cash of attacks of Indigos-
tin,, 01' Dyl+lol/Plll. cab certify this from my
experience of It

•Yours, with respe7iv•
"JAMES TlloMrsolg."-

'From Rev. ,iepeikk, H._,Ke4nard,
.. -

D D1 ~

Pa Tip,* of Mr. Tenth Baptist C/Itirffli, Philadelphia.
Dr. .10,7:too—pearslr i; I have been frequently

tequested to connect my Haute with reemomear
d.., I,;n+ of ,litle,innt. idlific-of medicines,' hut, re-

risll...I
g.o;1•;11; the, iii.le. - •,,-- lice ai out of my
aporoil rial e...; , _ sphere, I have in
.n, ~,estitclhatlf, ; ; ;`,,,.;• ' but with a clear
1,1,,,,i in :various itottalieott tool pia,
1,-• , ' ,I 'y to l•ty oWil faintly,' of the in,efulness of
li, ;1 ;•;;1.1.,Pr Gertnatt ititter.,„l depart for 011C0
IP•//11 111 ti,,tal eotiret.• to tXpte6ts to) full convic-
tion ;hot, ,1•,, e :Paeroe chbiley V thr sysient, and
,:p. A.'i O Jar Lietr t.'041,0,ni,,, it is a safe and
voi t.a U.: ',rya Julion. ' In ttotoe cases it may fail;
bur ii..it.i,lv, I doubt, not, it will be very beneficial
to thin, m.lio imamfrom the itbOve causes.

Tome, Ve.ls. rei3pe:t y, 'J. 11.
• • Fjigliiit, below CO:IteS St

From Rev: E.D.,
Assistayl 14410r, Cliristean C,irrgiick

, Phikdd--

.

I hove derived decided ben.blit from the use of
11tt0114,4%4 German Bitter?, and feel it mypnyl ,h to rec„ iiiiiwild them as a mobt vaklable tonic
to all who ate mitrering,from general debility ortrotn dibeaseit ali;Atig,frdin domngement of theJiver. 'ldupktruly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION:
ITo German ,'r-finedies are counterfeit.,

- rd.. slgnatu to of C. M.J.\(.7K 4. ).*.5.7, is on the wrapper of
• each bottle:An -67 .4 others are coon-9x.• tl

pr:lii•l;ial ()Mee and Manufactoryat the Ger-i loan so. ARCH Street, Phil-_

eHAHLgs M VANS,
DrubCernuut Proprietor,

Fnrnrrt•ly U. M: JACKSON & CO.For sale by a.. I.4vissista anti Dealers in Medi-c

PRICES.
Doollb,ncl's German Bitters, per bottle '4l 00

ball( dozen..... 5 00Bootiand'd German Tonic, put up in quartLottic.t • 150per 'bottle, or a half cloaen for 7 50
INaP• Do not forget to examine well the article

you buy, in order to get the geutclue.

The above Remedies are fUr sale by Druggists,
Storelceepers,, and Mediciud, dealers, cm ywbere
throughout the United Staym, Denudes, South
America, and the West Indies.—Mar. 11, 'OB-Iy.
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CITY 'BOW( INBEI
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUEACTOBAY.IS,aillltaldwin Street, ' •
(SIGN•OF TUE 1310 130'.',K,'2()

NvlY.
• •

• •

.G001) As sue BEST,"OIittAI• AS TililCriAltst'
B .K.:',113. 0 RS. "

Of every description, in all styles or Binfling,
and as low. for quality or B.took, ds any .'Bindery
in the State. • Volumes of every descrlinionBound in the, best manner and in 'any style or-
dered. 4 • •

1ALL K I NDS OF .GILT -WORK.
Execuivil tipPst 11,11Inner. ,OIQ 139(As io-

bound and tiro 1 gotl as now. . - ,

gvl4,(4,Lanmsit. mm4ziloß00A1PLEiE YOUR SETS! -
I am prepared to furnish back rtituthjrti Jf 0.1.1Reviews or Magazines published in the iitike4States ur Groat Britain, at a inw prit:e.• '
BLANK BOOK! & OTHER 'PAPEIt,.I

Of all sizes and qualities. MI 111111d, ruled
ti LL TIE A D PAPER,

• ,or :11,y qua l ity or Nizq, MI hand nod cut up, re,iiif
ior priolthg 4;11,1, PA It, and CA RD
BO %it It of all colors dad yualilp,, ill boards or
cut to ally rize.

A.rE t OWE . ;

Cap, Letter, Xote Paper; Envelopes,
Pens, Pencils, St.e. -

-I op fiuie,agnq f(.,r

Prof 01E1'114r:3 NON.COItROSIVE.S.II4I, t(1;• I.A`eles • ,

' ,t to tiofd, Pepe, The
bust u,e. and nuoi:duke

'1 ho al,ovo stock. I will sell at the Lowest Bates
at all et a small advattee.lni New York
prices, ut..l tonifistities to suit pur chasers.,All
work and stock w,irranted asrbprearntst:

I r‘ii.pevirpny ,flticit a share of public patron-,
age. Ordid-z, by promptly ,atteuded toe7—' ' ,EIES,

•nAdvertiseelluitaing,
Elmira, N. YSept. 28,

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, Y

' C. 200,.

U'THOLKSALE, AND RETAIL pgALER
in nil • ' •

GOCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Lignoks 'and

''' '

FOREIGN .14. DOMESTIC, GREEN &;.
.

bROD

(JA A'NETY*FR UITB A` D

171:G.:1,,' TA BLEST,

‘9.00I; WiLLOW W A BSi' &

CROCKERY WARE; •

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS, SI.-
•• •

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &43 , &c.

A full and ettutplete' nssortthent of tho above
mentioned °look of the beqt_ quality, always •on
band.

Particular aUentign Void to Fine drocories.
Dthtlere aril Con,iniiers vt find it to their in-
tere.t to examine hie Mork befor% buying.

Corning, N. 1., :%turch • •

NEW Pla ,GOODS STOR-E.

TOLES & BAR 11i,
(NO. 5, UV/ON I;L 91)K.)

havo .111.'reecive.1 lair new aii very
IV, V largo, clack of

DRYG9ODS.,-
,:e t

such as

811F,Ell NO g. 'Sti itTiNOS,"":Pi ..INTS,
`-'0LOT fiS,' t"AYASII4I4tES;. :1.17 514-

- I NOS, lig*X ; ,CLO- iTILING: 11.141's ' 044, -•

BOUTS !AND SEIOES,•
=MI

.160 1/ LI rge a n(l woll solocied stock of

OROCKEPLY, HAVDWARE, WOODEN.
STONE NV KERO-

SPIN E OIL. 'PAINTS &"OILS,
" SUGARS, `OAS,

SY UUl)$,. MOLASSES, „

ETC,. PTC.; EA. .:; .

I= ~~

Wo aillohlo to ;al; th r entomors"tho bovfat.
of 11,0 •.

e, .

LAST DECLINE OF Pill,CE9.
in tho Nov Turk iMnr`kl:t ) our Stock having boon
prelm,o,l *hive tbo crept deolino in, (foods.,,

'TOLES k pARgrR,
,;.

'Areilo.,o,o, joy 3, Stil.

HAAKNESS-.tTRILEY,

BOOT AND, O,E, 'MAK ERS,
"Ovec lrihm» S. ran. t'a7lient:nry'4''Altore; in the

. room b.tpl., ~,e upi,(l b' nevi'. Sef,eb t.

13.oois ANI, 6110ES of nli kinds made
,,,.

to
,Irder (mil. ill filo- he : .marin'er.

JtEPAIIIIN(.I ut tlono promptly rind
good. I.liro 141 ri

- JOHN HARKNF.St,t,
• WM. RILEY,.

Well4oro,Jajt. 2, I,Cfi7 1.y.,

!NEW' GROCERY
r•,-1,./f. • t,t.
It Dnrtt iFettletnent

THE SUBScRIBEII hne ppened a new

CiIIOCERY & PROVISION. STORE

At niui.•il pbtee. 'oliere be pr...peges fo
fuito,h tt.,1..1e in I.b+ line ritual). ii

Market prix.•; paid lair Farm Produce, either
141 c.ssd? r t..,de Ihe patrotalee of the public is_
respectfully solicited. ALIIER'I` 'J`IP-YLI•

Char/eaten, Dee. H, 186T—tf.

ISM

MEN

EMU

; . tweiert got', 11.
, [For tho'Agitato .]

1.._ GOBB/P.
, 1 ;4,, , ' '

BT 34.1t9. ANNA. OBEY., "

I.7,piat a time', ono"rummer 's day,.• ••
• • •.A.nOghbor,said to Mrs. they: • •L'aine write a boolx, and write it so

• That we may all know what to do.A:',bqqk replied the ancient dame,What, write a ,book without a name ?

'4'4name, replied tho social neighbor
When written will not require much labor.A:Liyor, then the dame replied, . •
Yen.name the book'whenthavetried'loklace my thoughts in clumsy rhyme"AMR What happened in "my time;"And•omit, nodteuz thativill bear •
On? Woman's rights or woman's care, •
For'-woman's rights have ever provedMore generous when they were truly loved.
Long time ago, ,irhen I was young,
Women were taught to "hold their tongue," - 1Nbl "gabble," "lounge," nor "gad about,"•In Meek submission never pout.
To labor with untiring zoal '

, /calf obedient had theright
Of hoard by day, and bed by night.Learning would make the women "blue,"

• Arid wealth Would make them wastcful,too,
- 'Bdt time has changed, now land, and deed, •

•And knOwledge, is what most they need;And some arc ready to presume;The ballot soon will be their boon.

Wiutll.4lltons cgtadtim.

GILBERT AND L
Shall I tell you of the nighrhenGilbert and I danced in Squire nines'barn, and what, came of it ?'

lam an old woman now, and Gil-
bet's hair is white, and the dreams I
dreamed then are almost forgotten ; yetrcan tell you how it came about.

I remethber we stood at the gate, Gil-bert and I, when he asked me to go.
Mattie," said be, "Squire Haines'new barn is finished, and. to-morrow

night ho will give us a dance in it, and
if you will go, I will conic for you at
dark:"

"And," said I, " I will be ready and
waiting, Gilbert." Then I ran in to
tell mother. I was only a country girl,
and I was proud of Gilbert • ho was in
advance .of: our country "'beaux, and
handsomer than any of them.

"Mother," said I, "there is to be a
great dance in Squire Haines' barn to-
morrow night, and Gilbert has asked
me to go."

Mother looked up, pleased, from her
ironing, and'said :

"Mattie, you and Gilbert have kept
company some time now ; maybe you
will be mistress at the.stonehouse yet.,"

My face didn't keep au even color
when she looked atme,for I hadthought
the same thing myself, but I answer-
ed—

" Mother, you are always gueising so
far ahead I ':Can't we think up some-
think new for me to wear ? I am so
tired of the everlasting pink check and
the pink ribbens." '
.-- "Why, Mottle, you thought it tit fora queen's wear the night your father
brought it hdme—don't you mind bowfine you calkd It ?"

Yes, I remembered how father work-ed that summer, and how he went to
the city one day when the cattle stood

13panting knee eep in the river, and the
sun seemed to corch and wither every
green thing, at d waved his hand atme
and called out.l

" Mat, I'll bring you back a beauty,
sure," and how,l•stood in the door and
watched him out of sight, mounted on
the great pile of golden grain, and won-
dered what he would buy me.

And when he came at night and. held
it up before me, how grand 'I thought it,
and father said I 'looked like any city
girl with it on me.

" Yes, I know, mother ; but I have
worn it so long•and the city people will
not fancy it as I did then, and I' lwantto look my best'!---and I didn't say for
Gilbert's sake, but that was it, you see.
Mother only ironed a little harder, and
said—

" Well, I will try and think."
I know this thinking of mother'swould end in something grand for. me,

for mother never forgot her younger
days and the tine things she had seen.

She hadn't always been as poor as she
was now—she had lived in the city, andseen and known the great folks ; .and
when she married father she left all
that behind and took the little farm for-her home, and I have heard her say she
liked it better than her city home, for
all things didn't look so fine and havesuch a grand air.

So I waited for her to think ; and at
last---"Mattie," said she, " there is one
dress I cafilik over for you, and the cityfolks can't outshine you." -

" What is it, mother ?"
"The blue dress with- thegoiden starsin it."
" But that is your wedding dress—.l

can't take that." '
" "Yes, Hattie, you must," said she :

"when I came out here it was too fine
for me, and it has been long enough in
that old chest.". . . .

So mother opened the chest, and weboth got down on our knees on the floorbeside it, and looked at it lying,there.—
Then sheunwrapped,thocloth and shook
out the crumbled- rosemary leaves, andheld it up before me and said :

Mettle, when you put it ,on I shallsee myself again," and saying. It, her
eyes were wet ; arid seeing this, I- put
down the longing for the dress, and
said, :

Mother, put it back ; it is too grand
for me. 'What would Gilbert say to see
me wear it ?"

But mother was determined. So we
set to work to change the make of it as
well as we could.' And the next - day,
how we did work ! and father looked so
amazed, and was so pleased, that I was
_to go. I sewed till my bones ached ;
and mother did the cutting and contriv-
ing, and that is more than halti

It wasn't in thelime of sewing ma-
chines,, but before dark mother put the
last stitch to it, and I took it up stairs
to Put it On ' I laid it down acid lookedO.
at it. It Was the grandest thing I hadeverhad ; sitice then I have worn ma 7
:13y 'snch,.but none' pleased me as the
first slid. Then Lent down by the win-
dow, and lopked over toGilbert's home,'standing, babk among the treed which
kept it in such shadow, and ,dreanied I
was miatreas of it, and the years were
Charmed years for Gilbert and I. Then
I, ell'led my hair and -put on the dress.—
Was It really Mattie Raymond that1amil d back at me from the glass ?
' How the tiny stall seemed to wink
at me from the deeVblue? Then I ran
(lawn to ask mother if she knew I her-
self again.

llow bright it is - all to remember,
since things have all been so changed !

Across thp fields came Gilbert, walk-
,ing fast and whistling—holding abunch_of,White roses in his hand. I ran,up,
stairs, and Motherbrought me theroses ;
I cattOtlip my sleeves with them and
put» bunch for my. brooch, and - went
down stairs, and was happier than ever
before, or ever shall `be again, till it is
made right.

" Why, Mat," said Gilbert, "it isyou
I see, perhaps—you leek like some lady
of old, or may be an imgel." '

Mother laughed %id said : "Sh t

-won't be outshone ;'' but I colored u
and answered : ,

"It takes blue to niake me an ange
tho' "—and I tried to -cover over moth
er's speech, for I did not care that Gil
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't should bear how mother and I had
i ned about,it, for he would not un-
[gaud ; men" never do, you see.—

' awe started across the field, and 1lup my dress so that not one of the
A stars should sweep the grass, and

1 ert was.at his gayest, and 'laughed
joked me about my dress, and said

idly wanted a half moon in my _hair
, ake me queen of the night. klow
id and happy I was at that time !
that the best parts of our life eau

, be tasted but once in ail the years
ust live.
! how the lights sparkled: and it

• the gaydresses ofthe city ladies
in one corner they stood watching
ountry boys and getting ready for
'lnk dance ; and high over all the
aughter and sound ofdancing feet,

led the music, and I think it must
bewitched usall.filbertl said we would, cross over and

cur city friends, and so,I held up
tress and tried to still'the bounds my
t gave, and went with a proud face
eet.my woe.. .

lbert shook 'hands with them (c?;.-
one lady, standing apart( talking

1 the handsomest man of them .all,)
told them I was his friend, Miss
mond ; and they bowed and stalled,
seemed to forget my country ways;
'forgot them for once and was at fay
amen,* them, \vomit:ring who the
was lie did not speak to. Then

I, entletuan she wastalking to, turned
aid: "Miss Raymond, Miss Bow-

' and she bowed, and glanced at
Ith her great, shining eyes. But
i Gilbeft's turn came she reached

the Ihitest hand toward him,
poked tip into • face and smiled,
hen I sit* what sh ..

o d do, and
ed her. 1

. lett Hale talked, and walked, and
d with Me, and Gilbert and Miss

a rd seetned to be fast filends.
1. ughed my gayest and danced my

, . ad glanced at them. now and then,
$ ering how it would end. -

1 y were a handsome couple; she
gi t as a fairy, her hair as-bright as
, and so soft and so tine, and her
t blue eyes, so full of light, made
t link of looking down ibto a clear

o where the silver sands sparkle
I bottom. But I hatedlher for her
1 y. That night, at the door, Gil-
aid:

It, you and _Robert seem to suit
other first rate."
3di though he ~did- that" to sound[0 said I: "He is the finest man. I

imet;" and then, never to let
k him I cared : "I don't want- you
ill him I said so, though.' ,Isn't

l• Howard an angel, too?"
.he will not need to change her face!n she is wanted for one," • said he;
she lacks is wings."
'hey may be growing," I told him,
ho said "perhaps," and added,

od7night, Mat—l wish you success;
ms a case of love at first sight,
you-find Robert, and he is a fine1 . 11

clod nig,ht--1. did not know you
so good 4 Judge in love affairs—-

lave improved the time spent with
ngel."

.

went away with these bitter
Is, and I crept up stairs softly, soler and father should not wake, and
:omething so sweet gone out.pf nipllt was little sleep (mace to my
hat night, for I would see the.

ng blue eyes looking at me as, if1 o-' me to forget the misery they
,ed me,tand I would start and wl*ebunk it might be so.
-u the day went by so ,wearily,
re saw nothing more of Gilbert,

other questioned me about it and
er— • .

o stays away because I talked so
1 with Mr. Hale at the dance."!nd who is this Mr. Hale?" she

o is one of\ Gilbert's city friends,(mother, he is so handsome."
nd is handsome all you can say of

I
lo,.mother, he is 11karned, and so
lent-from Gilbert."

illooked at me closely and said—-
ell, he can't outdo Gilbert Willard
Ills city airs, whoever lie is."

! • doesn't put lon airs," said I',
y; and there we dropped it,. and
r never 'knew the troubles that
from that night; but I think she
it now, and'pities me out pf the

mice which is with her.
one day Gilbert came slowly

the fields and came -in at our
Mother saw him, and opened the
d asked him where he had kept
f sollorig, and he said
io of my city friends are with us,

time has been tilled, and Mr.
. nt meto bringyou over, Mat—-

have quite a party if you will

said mother:
hi her about him, and' then
is again to go. And I thinking
been sent for me, would not go
p. So he went away, and I
tter him—
best wishes to Mr. Hale' and
oward."
dn't mentioned Miss Howard's
lad I?" said he.
,but I fancied she was there;
e ?" '

"—and he was gone, and moth
n questioning me why I didn's
evenings after there came a

• t the door, and Robert Hale
here, asking me to go •to the

House—said he came with an
ion from the company to bring
k. So I put on my grand dress
nt—and night after nightwouldI come (Gilbert never cameagain,)
:vould go with him.
Id the people I met there, and the
Tory Howard brought out t of the

with her white fingers. Anti
ould play for us while I sung
my old fashioned songs; and I

stood I
singin

id wondered at, and hilted her
to her playing. _ _

One
music
trees
•The n
es in g
to the
moan

fght, aitet:lwe-had tired of our
we went out under the great
ilbert and Mary, Robert and 1.

I onlight fell through thnbraneh-
eat spots and the wind whispered
eaves, and seemed to sob and
bove us. Robert and I sat down

on ali dle bench in the shadow, and
waltin. for Gilbert and Mary coming
across clear spotwhere the moonlight
fell around them. ills head Was bent.
ldw to .peak to her, and her 'eyes were
lifted s Wyly up•to him.- I whispered to
Robert "don't call to them ;" then
waited while they came on, growing
colder and vacant. They passed
never t sinking we sat in the shadow,
.and she said.
• "Doyou know, Gilbertj once thought
it was Mattis Raymond'you liked, and
not iner

How I
Caine." •

waited for an answer ! and it

he never fancied me, Mary ; slw
;elf-willed and head-strong-7u
Nino to one of her own nature.
vu see thatRobert is her pet ?"

' a bitter toile in it all, find liir-felt It too, for she asked, 'soft-

"0! s,
is too
take a
Can't y
I fancie(
haps s)
ly:

"But
for me?

Andy
"If _ll.my con

you get
The

from i
life puE

otz don't care for ber.lts 3,0 u
e laughed and said :

iid, you would not have linenessor, a c!?.NS' inninents shove ;

alqueer ide .•n your little hea•l."
world seen dskippingawaye,e, and .1 saw in aflash my dreary
before me, but something held
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me still and, kept me from going crazed,
and when, I came to, Robert wassaying
something, and I only caught these
words :

"You are so still, Mettle; -has this sur-
prised you, or shall I taken that silence
giver consent ?"

I answered, "Yes, silence gives con-
and my voice sounded far off and

strange to Me, and then I saw. what I
had done when I had answered,. "si-
lence gives consent," for he kissed me.

But I kept back the bitter thoughts,
and only thought "it is better so."

Then Robert asked father and mother
if he might be•a son• to them, and he
pleased their eyes and they blessed us
both, and father's voice shook so when
he said :

"Mat, i guess mother and I will miss
you ; we must not keep you always
here when you can get finer quarters."

And-1 sat and prayed to God I to,. let
me die and end my life—since it had all
gone wrong. Then the.city folks went
back to their homes .and Gilbert went
with them. I met him half way, coin-
ing to say, good-bye, and he said.

"llobelit has told me, Mat; he will
be a true and honest husband."

And I said, "ye—thank you," and
we both forgot tp say good-bye.

Robert was to come with the New
Year, mid we were to be married. .11.is•
letters came often, and he sometimes
spoke of Gilbert, and then it was so
hard to answer them, so the wickedness
in my heart should never be known.one day the Willard carriage went by,
and the-neighbors said it scas going to
Gilbert's wedding in the city. That
night how I tried to turn him out of
my heart and forget the past! All
night my eyes never closed, and in the
morning my face was white and hag-
gard ; hut - mother hiever knew—she
thought me ailing—and told me I must
get hack my roses before 'Robert should
returur -When the New Year came,
Hobert and I stood up, and my lying
lips said Overthe holy words, and there
Was nothing left but to make the best of
my bargain.

• We went away to the city, and father
and mother threw an old shoe after us
"for luck," they said, and at that we
tried to laugh, but it shocked 1nev-
er loved my country - home as I did
when I took my good-bye-look 'at. it,
with father and mother standing in the
door looking after us, shading their eyes
with their hands.

In my new home •I sometimes met
Gilbert and Mary ; and she seemed so
light hearted and merry;but I lancie,d
Gilbert growing old fast, and his eye:
had lost some of their Olden sparkle.

Ten years went by, and Robert W:t:,
kind, midi. lotved him much as I might
have loved an elder brother, but I had
not forgotten Gilbert nor the old tintes.
ometimes I found him watching me

with something in his face I could' not
understand, only it was a look of loss ;

and I would be kinder to him, so be
should never miss the whole love I coUld
not give him.

And then nobert was sick, and grew
weaker and weaker, and the cloctoi
said he must leave thecity and go where
ho could get breath of fresher air and a
bit of warmer sunshDoe.

We wentto Florhitt—to St. Augustine
How soft and warm the air was! but
onVseemed to stifle him. We would

stay all day in the house, with the cur-
tains drawn close tokeep out the seoreli-
ing air and only after the sun had
dipped down into the sea would we
leave our rooms and go out into the
sweet scented air. There was .a stone
wall, shaped like a half moon, and on
it we took our walk, anti a gay crowd
passed up and down, while the band
played, till midnight. The stones of
the wall were worn smooth with the
dashing.of the waves against them for
more than three hundred years.

I don'tknow which was gayest, the
bright feathered birds-, or the flowers
they swung in.

Robert loved the great magnolia blos-
soms, and I would put On it a dish, and
the room would be so sweet with only
One.

But the air seemed to shorten hiF;
breath and clog up his life, and one day
hevalled me and said :

."Mattie, \yill you be l'onesome when
'I go?" i

.

And I never loved him as I did when
he lay there so white and wasted, and I
thought of the great wrong I had done
him, and got down on my ktfees and
cried out:

"Oh !Robert, don't say that—didn't
we come here so you could live? God
won't leave me alone." And a great
light came into his.face, and he put his
weak hand on my head and said

"➢fattie, I didn't know=l Ii ad
thought, sometimes, you didn't cure for
me as I did for you." This hurt m&
and•l said:

"Robert; the world will be so dark
without you." lie shut his eyes so

Iwear ly, and just,whispered :. "God will
light it up, Mottle," and those were the
last N -orris he ever spoke. _

Heldied that,night, and his eyes fol-
lowed me eagerly and lovingly, but he
could not speak. Aud in the morning
they told me I mils( bury him before
the sun went down. i '

How I hated themi for this way of
hurrYing people into their graves. So
he sleeps in the olct_burying ground,
where the moss ha_ crept, over the
graves, covered with quaint Spanish
cypherings, for over three hundred
years—where so many rest who come to
find health and life.

Then I went back North and found
mother alone_; father had been cold "in
his grave a tWelve-monith,, and mother
said he used to call, "Mat, Mat, collie
back before I die," and he never knew
mother bending over him when he went
to his long rest. 'twits hard for mother,
so I took her back to the city, and she
grieved for father till the-day she died,
and I had her laid beside him.

And I lived on alone in my beautiful
home, for Itobect had-left me that and
dollars enough to live on in comfort,
and I saw little of the gay world around
me. Sometimes I passed Gilbert Wil
lard. an old mar, with iron-gray hair,
and but little left of the Gilbert of old.

People said his wife's life was scarcely
worth the haying, for at tilus she hist
her mind, and would make the house
ring with the wilds laughing and cries
for her little Alice, .who died in her
/mug. But for that she was harmless
as a child. -

One clay the hearse went by, and I
saw Grilbert's white face in the- mourn-
ing carriage, and then I knew Mary had
found her little Alice again. A long
train ofcarriages followed—those who
had known and loved her in childhood,
before the great trouble came upon her.
And, I prayed God to rest, her soul. I
had long ago forgiven her the wrongs
she did me. One day, when the moss
had crept ten yearsabove llobert's.grave,
and the grass grown three years above
Mai 3 , Gilbert came back to his lonely
hollit', and opened the windows and ha
in tile ,nnshine again, and filled the
/100,,,e with signs 411111e. Then ho came
to nie and said :

"Mattie, our lives have all gone
wrung, is it too late to right them?"

* Then, old as I was, my heart sprang
into new life, and for a moment I was
muckin my youth, and then I put it'down,o and, raid I:

"( ii i Ilea, when Robert died, lie said
.iod would 'gilt up the world, and He
las (twit-it. '

"lint, Ma tie, can't you light it up for
nie? It has all-gone wrong." .
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JABBING DEPAATNERIT.,
Thci proprietors halio itocked.the establishmentwith a. new a 'varied wortmeat of

JOB AND CARD,TY 4PiE,
• AND :PRESSES', •

and aro prepared to 'execute 444iaUfl:Proppt/y,
POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCIILABSiBILL-HEADS, CARDS , PASITHLDTS, ho.

;

I
• Deeds '',Mortgages, Leases; and full assortmnet

of Constables' and Jnotices' Blanks on hind.
People:living at a distance Can depand.on'hay.

ing their work.done promptly and sent bp,ek- in
return mail. •

"God can right it better than J. We
aro too ]ate.'

"Then we will keep their memories
sacred, andkayo it for the other:„llfe to
finish."

, am waiting the end of miy days,
and Gilbert has found the "peace which
passeth all understanding," and we
wait for.the time when there is' neither
marrying nor giving in marriage"—yet
I filial'. he Gilbert's and he will be
mine.

THE lAN WHO 9 TRAVELLED ON
.HIS EARS." „

It was a cold night for camping out ;
snow was falling lightly through the
leafless trees of the forest, and the si-
lence was only broken by the occasion-
al hooting of the horned owl who sat
in some hemlock tree not fa off, and
scolded moodily at us, the intruderson
his doniain. The venison• steaks, had .!

been disposedof; Joe, our guide, plied
up a pyramid of freSh logs on the fire id. -n

front of the tent; we lit our pipes,
stretched ourselves lazily upon our
Mackinaw blankets, and listened tolthe:
following little story, elicited by special" 1,,
request from the man of anecdoteof dui • •
party, whose name was Smithcoe :

" Several years agb I was traveling on
horseback through a remote district a
the State of New York, in company; : •
with two artist friends. The district
was noted for its trout streams ; and at
the neat roadside tavern where we stop-,
pied to refresh ourselves and our horses;
one day. We met two very sociable;
gehi-lemanly young'men, who were put;
Ong up there for the sake of the tish4.;4o
ing. Through the medimia of cigare:
and late news froin the city,--we somle
became acquainted with them ; they.'"
asked us to join them at their private
table, and we found them such pleasant •

company that we decided to remain
where we were for a couple of days and
try our hand at the speckled trout.

" The day after our arrival, as I was
•itting on the stoop, chaffering with an
Indian for a pairof embroidered mocca-
sins, a man on a gray horse rode up and
dismounting threw the bridle to the
stable-boy, and desired him to make
the horse up for the night. 'I shall.,
qeel liege to-night,' said the stranger,
`land start off early in the morning,

" "Aint no use putting up the horse, ,
boss,' said the ostler, for there aint no
place for you to sleep. House chock.
,ull.'

" Certainly,' rejoined the stranger;
' you will' give plenty, of oats, of
course, and see thatyou dry hisfetlocks
thoroughly the very first thing. Ostlers
are hard cases t 4 deal with,' added he,
casting a litundrons loot;towardme ;
' I n Wale word ostler is only a con-
traction of oat stealer:'

" "Guess that ere chap must have
just broke out of a rematked
the ostler, a -the stranger: strode -into
the kitchen ; 'he don't seem to have no
respect for folks. I've a good mind, to
turn this beast of his loose into the
road.' •

'• You had better not,' said I; 'put
the horse up in the stable, at any rate,
and you'll be sure to find him when
hes wanted '—and so saying I follow-
ed the stranger into the kitchen-,
where I found him in full controversy
with the landlady.

" You had better make tracks for the
next tavern; at the Corners,' said she.
We ain t got a spare bed in the house,and the party stopping here don't Wantno stranget% to room with thenf.'

" 'Not atall ma'am,' said the strang-
-er—` I'm- ~(A in the. least afraid 'Of
-draughts, and bpg you won't shut the
window oil•myaccount, though .0nmuch obliged to you for your considera-lion. I see by tl e pipes on the desser_yonder, that smoking' is' tolerated- on
these premises, and if allow nic.I'll take a whip, just to kill.time while
upper'.l getting ready.' And so saying

he tilled a pipe, and having lit it at The
stove, stretched himself out on threechairs, and went-offinto a fit of medi-
tative smoking. , • •

companions had now returned
from We river, and, joining them onthe stoop, I told them. What had hap-
pened, at which theY-were much'amus-

. ed, though none of them laughed so
loud as I did at the embarassinent intowhich our landlady was thrown-by themysteruus Stranger. I might not have
hoer) So jocose on the occasion, perhaps.
had I known that I, too, was markeq
out by bin] FIS a victim for his deliberV
ate misconceptions.

" The bell rang for supper, and, on:,_•
going into our little parlor, there sat the:_
stranger, at the lower end of the table,
solemn. as .the ghost of l3anquo, andglaring fiendishly at the viands. This
annoyed us all, as we did not care for
his company; and ono of the party, ad-
dressing him in aloud voice, requestedhim to leave the room, as it was alto-gether a private one, and we did- not
wish our conversation to be interrupt-
ed.

" ' Oh, not at all, sir!' cried the stran-ger ; 'by no means! I couldn't thinkof it for the world ! When a chance 44traveller, as I am, drops in at a taverndinner, be 0ug,14 .to know better than 1to plant himself in the place of honor,
atthe,head of the table. It was' kindc?'-,of you to make the oiliv, howeVer, and!VIII obliged to you all the same.' ."' He must be quite (leaf,' said an-other; ' better let him-remain. As hecan't hear our conversation, his pres-ence is of but little consequence to us,and be looks like a 'respectable person,after all.'

"Silently and steadily- the strangerplayed away with his knife and fork,helping himself liberally', alio, to the
'cool claret with whieh the elegant
young lishermen.were amply provided.He uttered' not a word during the re-

cast, nor did his eye once alight .upon
my of us, so that we quite ignored his
presence, except that we now and then
made faeetious remarks .at his expense,
las freely as though he had been a dumb-
(
waiter, or the lay figure inone of our

~.4.tudieS.
" '.;tipper over, the stranger retired to .

We kitchen, leaving us to our pipes and
.trot ; and we heard no more of him
until the buxtini, brown-armed servant-
'girl came rushing into the room, andaddressing me, said I had better look
to my bed, as the strange gentleman.was taking possession of it. "The nits-sus struv to hinder him,' added she,
' but he only said the room was quite
big enough for him, and wouldn't go
to bleepin the best bed-room not on-no
account, but,was obliged to her all, the

... _same.'
" NVe proceeded in Indian file, to my

room which was aoinall one at the fur-
ther end of tho house. ,The door-wasfastened inside, and the acctipant• 'ap-
peared to be engaged' in fortninga bar-
ricade. against it with such pieces of .
furniture a., the room' containeck -This'' ,

done all was quiet for a moment, when
the deep voice of. the stranger • broke
forth in- the following soliloquy,: •'... -"

' Oh, it's :in . infernal thing ,in-fbe(leaf! 'an't walk on a',railway track
without being run over and smashed
up, as I was once. Can't converse;
ean't enjoy music. 'Afraid to prome-
nade on the„sea,shore lest you mi,s;•htn'
hear the waves roaring, and they'd
whip you out to sea hetkire you knew-it.
Cn't hear the fire-belhi, and may getbtirned_up to elitlreo:ll..before you wake
Ili). Can't hear the guns and crackers
going oft' .on the Fourth of July, which i
is perhaps, the greatest privation of all.
Hard is the lot oflthe deaf man. Here
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